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±XUllii.X 1. neM conoeming the- Behring Sea i 
tiona. Mr. Glendowe expects to n 
George Baden-Powett of the Behr 
Commission In Queenstown.

Tobonto, March 29.—The Globe . ------

culty, affirms that Lord Salisbury recog- T . « v,
nizee that mtieh morgîwi, 1#» quejtion of The Irian ^
killing a few Bella to involved, for the mentary Camnaign Funds— the New ana LatterHonae of ----- ch
admission of-the United States claim would Burnt Death- settled in Detroit some months ago, was tion o _______ ___

e^°in°LtUnrr --------------
Tr atieth^.00eThe rorarondtot London, March 28—In the House of himlrtth improper relations" with Liâie |5,000,000, save.)l by ««momies at- the,V*ti-

adds that Sir Charles Topper is confident Commons to-night, Mr. Curzon, Parliamen- Coort, ^‘‘"tngeï” “and t^nod^trh.aTdecieion will be token
that the present situation will result satis- tary Secretary for India, moved the second MiXel1” were taken in by the regarding the scholastic question in the
factorily ?or British and^ Canad.» intere.to, reading of the biU t0 widen the basis of leg- PrtaÆhari 2 1 United States.

l? ^r’n^Mtaioue's'upport h^ bas received islative councils tn India. Mr. Gladstone mah who has caused such a stir in this town London, March 29.—It is officiaUy an- 
il“ta m^s and, abov^l!, in view of the said he construed the bill as meaning that by gulling Canadian farmers into selling nounced that the Right Rev. Herbert
fact that every one knows that the attitude the government intended seriously to con- out their possessions and turning over the Vaughan, Bishop of B^ord, bas b^n sp-
ofthe UnitedStates is due to the nearness elder what elements India could furnish, proceeds to him. He owns considerable pointed to the place of Cardinal Manning.

, . , ,, ... the of the oresidential election. with a view to introducing elective princi I real estate in his own name. , Tobonto, March 29.—Thomas VS lUiam-
Britain and the Umted States, P _______ , pies into the councils. It was not desirable London, March 28.—In the House of gon, ex-Reeve of Msrkham, has been sen-
jurisdiction of the Behring Sea, was ratified DirF AT MOTRIN that parliamentshould make that effort and nommons to-day, Attorney-General Web- tenced to eleven years imprisonment for
bv the Senate, this afternoon, by a unaai- vArll3-U 1W1UO. the best course would be to commend the . nuestion that the forgery.
mous vote. The secret session, which re- — tt^f p^son l" e 'V™ British dommiLioner of the Chicago World's ^^riv^tar^Trom ÎTr-

suited in the ratification, lasted two hours, Fore8een Over Publie Accounts- desired the government of India to proceed. Fair had asked fo$ a substantial increase of grants which arrived yesterday from L
from 2 to 4 o’clock, and was of a quiet, con- Col lector rMilnc’S lnstrnctions Re. If there was a real success obtained in even the present subsidy. The balanoe of opin- pool is the best of the season. Among the

that the propositions made by some senators, Language of the Arbitration Court- LosD0^Maroh28._The depression un- Sydney, N. 8. W„ March 28—A mass Among the Carthagimans list are 305 boys 

at previous sessions that the arbi- The Dominion and New- I der which the Hongkong and Shanghai bank I meeting of workingmen, held here to-day, for Dr.-Bernardo s home in Manitoba, 130
tration proceedings .^Li wità» foundland- I iLr^fferldfora week past, is explained I protested against the introduction of colored Scandinavians, Norwegians and other for-

fUC^bIemremrose from Lord Saltobnry. -------------- by a telegram from Hongkmg saying that labor into the colony while white men were signers for Dakota, Michigan and Mam-
The^Lty^Therefore amended so thLt (WOwn Oorreenondent.) «I officer of the institution embezzled $500,- without work. The legi^ture wdl bh toba. 125 French people for Holland, Mani
la ^80™ be the language used.in thi °" O™ Oomepooctimt.) Uoan* decamped. urged to prohibit the importation of black ^ ind & fow Ruaai Jew8 for Gretna,
conduct of the proceedings. There was also Ottawa, Ont., March 30.—A deputation London, March 28.—The Durham miners laborers. The greater portion of the passengers went
some discussion over article 11 of the 0f horse breeders, accompanied by 20 Mem-1 have voted to continue the strike. Berlin, March 128.—The miner, Latos, by the C. P. R. Dr. Bernardo's bo;
treaty, which provides that “The decision bees of Parliament, has interviewed the Gov- Berlin, March 28.—In explanation of the I wbo excited the wonder of German medical sent forward in the new tourist cars, which
of the tribunals shall, j* P?88,b1*’ beerament and urged the imposition of a dnty current heavy transactions in Northern Pa- men by sleeping for four months in the were used here for the first tune.
Wkhln^ Srides " om0 a held on horses up to the value of Lifie preferred in the New York markets, I hospital at Moslowitz, last fall and winter Berlin, Oat., March 29-Rev. A. D

MMtor. thought til. ttoe.ltowed ,lW, „d 3fJ p,r «ml. ,-l vC.r.m Uv,r. the opM.nl, ed™.«d by ^ke” ^ j’“ma,8)^E^"^nShmMCTao,ihg hS 7'hm‘b Z tai.Zj

thiFthe time was extended to four months. Prescott by oyer 200 majority. again thia year. His visit will result in Berlin, March 28—A number of Rue- Chinese. He will be the first ordained
After a discussion over the points and A bad smash-up occurred at Hull station, I cauainK German investors to regain oonfi- ian Jews reoently tried to cross the German Presbyterian missionary to the Chinese m 
some dthers of minor importance, the | on the c. P. R., this afternoon. The Soo dense in Northern Pacific securities, which, {rontier eecretly at Thorn, tut their plan British Columbia.
treaty was ratified (without further change withaeveral Members of PsrUament of late, has been somewhat abated. w found ont and they were driven back. - Montreal, March 29—There is said to
and without the Pa“a«e °î “y on bJard, ran into an open Switch. Four Port Townsend, March 28—A China- Two agents of an immigration company be some misunderstanding in local Coneer-

rveotaUÜ«d resolution, Tmc^ing thi I L„^d the track, a^ a fireman named I mttn afflicted with leprosy has been dis-1 have been arrested in connection with the Tative ranke, Premier DeBoueherviUe hav- 

president of its ratification and remov- Thomas Golden was instantly killed. The covered in the Chinese quarter here. Be- ' , _ ing declined to preside at a banquet to be
ice the iniunetion of secrecy from the vote engineer and baggageman were probably I meaaurea could be adopted to take care London, March 28—In the House of given, to-night, to celebrate the overthrow 
were adopted. Seventy-two «maters were fatally injured. Singular to say all the psa-j f patient he left the cFty for Port Had- Commons, to-day, Mr. Hugh Watt, Liberal, of the Mercier ^overument on die ground 
present and voted for the ratification of the Ungers escaped, one or two only receiving I ^ P ja ^ Every effort to being made for Glasgow, interrogated the Government that his sanction was not asked whenitwas
"The" Behring Sea arbitration treaty or r^ePubUe Accounts committal promises g^tid ^thtotttLse^Ute^y ^SwZr^sroK ^^TO, March 29.-Ex-Premier Mao-

convention was signed hv Washington, on to afford considerable entertatoment to ^ but is anxious to get the man ti^colraiiroffioe tbaWhilst treating as kenzie’s condition is not materially changed
Feb. 29th last, by James G. Blaine, on the members. Papers on different subjects ’haVe him confined at the pest- ^.L forke reduriton of dutieT the to-day. No hopes of hto recovery
part of the United States, and Julian were ordered, to-day, for investigation. house The disease to not very farad- date" fo.r the dates for tained, and the end is expected
Pauncefote, on the part of Great Britain. Premier Abbott informed the Colonist, symptom, of lep- ^ChnnntTei onlmestio .ulr T^pro! «»n. ■■
It was sent to the Senate in confidenceon to-day, that Collector ^Lrinv rogy exist. It is thought the Chinaman , did no“ need highefduties on Eng- Montreal, March 29—The late Mr.

mitted to® a tribunal of arbitration modus woend. Ukely to be agreed ”^n J»" pcibly to the Hawaiian Islands. Paris, March 28—This city is panic- of pictures in his residence and $68,0°0to
to be composed of seven arbitrators, the tween Great Britain and the United States. „ 2 ,trî0ken this evening, and all sorts of the Art Association of Montreal. The
President ofthe United States and Her It is reported, now that the arbitration New York, March 28—The Irish Na- stricken, letter, received bv money to to be invested and the income
Britannic Majesty to name two each, and proceedings at Paris will be conducted in tional .federation of América held a large rumors are afloat as to letters rece e oy spent in buying only foreign pic-
the President of France, the King of Italy the English language, this Government need meeting, to-night. Charles A. Dana, the police, cabinet members and President toreai from which are to be excluded Ameri-
and the King of Sweden and Norway to Lot appoint a Frenoh-Canadian as repre- ° , „ f p f R . , o. Carnot, from supposed Anarchists, threaten- d modern British works. Mr. Tem-
nâme oneeaSh. The arbitrators are to be «mtative oi the Dominion. of the New York Sun; Prof. Brophy, of St. ing venKeanoe fo case thé police do not stop t WM an Engliahman by birth, and long
distinguished jurists in their respective A new petition in the London, election I Louis; Archbishop Corrigan and Rev. Dr. there domicilary visits. To-night the police a resident of MontreaL For many years he
countries, and the treaty provides for the case was presented to Parliament, to-day, Uy g Wallace, addressed the meeting, are said to have received appeals for pro- wa3 prominently connected with the Bank
counter case, or what might be called evi- the first one being irregular. Sir John in the coarae 0f hig Bpeech, aaid : teotion from seVeral wealthy families, who o( Montreal; but latterly had given up busi-
dence in rebuttal. . Thompson declined to accept a substitute „Nothjn but harmony and co-operation have received warning^ lettera ness. He was universally respected and

The printed case of the two parties, There was an interesting discussion to the I amQn„ t^e frienda Qf Ireland is necessary to I Many arrests are sqM to have been made, waa really an art amateur, 
accompanied by documents, official oorre- House respecting the management of the the ot home rule forever.” this afternoon and this eve““8> ^ut the Toronto, March 20—E. A. McDonald, a

to the agents of each high confracting party rural corps and annual drills, «rtljhrt ^ British Parliament and^ie general election Berlin, March 29.^-General Constantin himsélf as a candidate for the seat in the
as soon as poarible after the appointment of attending the military 8Cb°°“—ensuing thereon, funds should be subscribed Von Alavensleben, died, to-day, at the age legislature vacated by the recent death of
the tribunal, but within a period not ex- fleers or non-oommms.oned men-ahould he theKfriend, ’f bome ra]e inorder to re- the Franoo.Prussian war he com- H. E. Qarke, member for Toronto. The
ceeding three months from the exchange of placed on precisely the aame footing. cure the return of an undiminished repre- the thiM mmv rorosln the first general impression is that George Tate
the ratification of the treaty. W.thm the Horn Mr Bowed said> hoped to make of the Nationalht party. A man "g. fo^e battle of llackstock wiH be the Conservative candi,
next three months, unless m”re, 18 I force thoroughly effe=tlT®> " fo the audience wanted a resolution adopted %-Telotte ^ the^iege'of Metz. A fort date for the vacancy. Mr. Blackstock is a
required, the counter cases are to be deliv- Mr. annuaï’drille favoring a physical force party. at Metz was named in honor of him. lawyer W Toronto, who highly distinguished
<r The arbitrator, are commissioned to “pro- W I™ th?Senfte Horn Mr. Abtoitt deUvered Puyallup, March 28-Hops on an ave- BmMN, March 28—The Government has « oXhTmurdereT Bireh^rEte ™! taking him away i

ceed impartially and carefully to examine an important speech on the Newfoundland rage are six inches long, being very forward deoided> it ia srid, not to submit any more prominent young (Conservative, and is the of hto own people.
and decide the questions that have been or question. He said the Newfoundlitod Gov^ for the time of the year. There is consider- i taDt business to the Landtag. The aon of a vqtern Methodist minister. Denver, CoL, March 30.-Owing to the
shall be before^thenL’ AUjntetion. crament w» now thoroughly ^e^ the ^ eompMnt of lice already hiring made LTdtag will be prorogued, next w'eek, un- CHABLOTrEIOW8, P. E. I., March 29- “ ve^ fo^ price of silver the Aspen

faial*decision, are to be determined8 by a It was the intention of the Government to taeir appearance m vast nui^rsm the soR til next Octobw. The Reichscag wiU, l is Hon Cbarles Yqung, judge of the Probate mine, at Aspen, Colo., has closed down and

IhM exclusive jurisdiction in the sea Kghtfin" it teita ^ reveral^i^teMUth^.^nong H-mgKong h^^.anghri bankhas env ^^ Srotia^ ^2 B^Vday,'

b 29 In addressing a &S& ^eriy pTJI bt^en^d y^

far were these ctoims of jurisdie- ^ KltiL‘^ l-ked after and spon/ed  ̂ ”

-tion as to the seal fisheries recognized and The Liberal case against Judge Elliott is | London, March 28—The diamond ear- M.P. for North Armagh, created n Ms ]ife jQ doin hat good he could in the dered a decision which, should it he sus-
"conceded by Great Britain Î very strong. They h^y? ™. ^6^?886”1?” rings and pearl pendants stolen by Mrs. by d®n™°”mgT,vlo ™1f t a i aC[ d be community in which he lived. tained, wfll set aside the contract between

3. Was the body of water sow the nianuBcr.pt ^ g Ftorenoe Ethel Osborne from Mrs. H„- 2?d Would i Jore S ParWnt ’aZd Peterboro, March 29-The body of tbe ^ioD Pacific Reread Co., and the
the Behring Sea, included “ the' f Elliott f J which was stolen greave were sold at auction to-day. Bash- L.. t itB^cts. They would refuse to Richard Wigmore, Jr., of Norwood, who 1 Western.Union Telegraph Co., by which I made to-morrow.

1 fez'ygsSB artatra;;’Jr*" 1 1
sïÆSJïÈrÿ “'ssr ™ hs ratr22-Kïr.-»."S2.™ s*z£

4D;dootril the righto of Russia, a, to T'McMuUen asked the Minister to ex- cbUi, special cable to the Herald say, party present, and with a few groans and «on of all hi, facultiea up to two years ^go under the P~vmon of the ^ World . Fay Commun,oner, told h™that
jurisdiction and as to the seal fisheries of plain how it was that pepper for the West- MlniaterEgan in conversing with officials of hisses. He was a nativeof Ireland, and used both known asthe perron laj^wh,^ eq ^ he had seat one cable dmpeteh. Beyond
Behring Sea, east of the water boundary, minster penitentiary only cost five cents per 1 foreign office relating to the Paris, March 29—Premier Loubet held liquor and tobacoo. hïïtLn ««i.toAv’the Umted States to this Mr. Egan had no knowledge ot Har-
fo?h“8treaty between the United1 State, pound .whereas in other penitentiaries they the.Chilean foWfo move a conference to-day, with the chtof of-the Montreal, March 29-W. C. M»c" U * law’s dtopatche. noj was he aware that
and Russia, of the 30th of March, 1807, charged ten ron per poM ^ ^ a0rry if I fo the matter exoept to refer the offioial Parisian detective force. .It was resolved docald has given another donation to Albany, N.Y., March 30—William B. sages were received at. the United State*

that treatys116 other penitentiaries charged more, but it evidence to the State department. . The that tbe police should not be Umited in tbe ^oGiU University ^JSS.OO). The uteri president of the Afro-American legation for Hariow, as was testified by the

if so, what right oî protection^ or property I —wh#m tue cia;m8 are presented to tbe dynamiters, and that all persons arrested buildings, which he erected for the expert- representatives of the Afro-Amencan Demo- . . legation with the Harlow matter.
Vî>8af°S h^qBeluKAw hen snch NOVA SCOTIA 8 BUDGET. Chüean congress, the sums agreed upon will on reasonable suspicion, should be treated mental physics and engineering depart- crats of ^ The mail to-morrow wfll carry documents
s^L^teuTd'Ltride"^ ^ta^ thrî I A Deficit Shown onwards of $80,000- tw voted asSTh, any wto. -knowledring with tbe utmost rigor allowed by the law. meats. cTu in the case from the Chiliau Fore^u office

mile limita I Some of the Expenditures. the right of the demand, but as a charitable, Thg ^dlordsof buildings, in which officials Toronto, March 29. At a meeting vention for President and Vice-President, to the te'J^fo^Govenu^t
H the arbitrators decide that the con- humane act believed to be obnoxious to the Anarchists cricketers, last night, it was decided to pro- ^5 out a liné of aggressive cam- miswon to the United States Go

currence of Great Britain to necessary to Halifax, March 29—In the House of London, March 28—The inquest in the are vetting anxious about the safety ceed with the organization of a Canadian paiyûng. New York, March 28—Pat Rooney, the
the establishment of regulation, for the A^c*ly Premier Fielding to^ay made taq t rf ^ victinul o£ the RainhiU tragedy progperty, and Judge Benoit has re- Association, and a resolution was adopted UcwNKRa Grove, HI.. March 30—Fifty Irish comedian, died to-day, of pneumonia,
proper pretertionand^^^ationMAe^cial *be tetalexpendi- resulted, to-d.y, in a verdict of wilful mur- aPnotice from hto landlonl to quit that it should have for it. objeetthe en- f horiea_moat of them valuable blood after three days’ illness. Pat Roopey was
IhallThen^etermZ  ̂poturrent regm ^‘elo^ the^t year was $692 5^ the dor against F. B. Deeming alias It^^-^tKw mSTf^Provtact'4 ^.^st Ce animals-were burned to death this morn- born in Ireland in 1848. He came to America

two commissioners by each of the highoon- her rudder frame adrift. As soon a* the vented her exposing him. that distillery will be blown up with
tracting parties to investigate end report on accident was announced, the tugs Vigilant, Dublin, March 28.—The first issue of I dvnamite on May day. They have no
m^urren^ce^telts^e^tion ^ ^ ^Tstog Jd^H^ta “e îtdÆÆÏtauM Montreal, March 29-The railway, are I ^"child.; Julian Mawthom Col Robert I “Dd’tgive it away till’m. gone but Pat

TheTecU^TSfoLe made within four ^“steamer Z lL and towed her in£>rt* p^ty „r clique.” 3,7^ contemplating an increase in through rates Ingersolland Ur. R-MB^ke^of London, Rooney to myuucW' Inhm sketibea Pat

months aft« the close of argument on bot f RaoymiNCB, R.L, March 30. Ek-Gov- London, March 29—The Northwestern gi Pbtkbsbubg, March 28. — M. De from England and also In freight ohar8e8- ma^ btoLlfVtohed^no olergjmân partioi- “finie friand put her on "the stage, where 
sides, «dit isto be finaL T ^ flTO°r Campbell, of Ohio ; raUway plant at Crewe was damaged £50,- Giera Russian foreign minister, to ill with The new spring tariffs have not yet heed d ; the exercises. Srviees began abe use/te burlesque hto acts; when she
«iher atw^htelten or at îZnL wTthte Bryan, of Ne,b,ra8^\“? esfiKriSÏÏ 900 by fire, last night. The burning of a Lrysipelte. Usued. but it to understood there will be ^ith reading from the Scripture, the grew older ,heLe«Nted Pat. She was
ri^monthTfrom Us date (Feh^ary 29) or Democrats, edd^f “J”, be ' tanight. restaurant at PimUco, to-day, caused the Paris, March 29—Another war between something like a 20 per cent, advance over dead poet’s works by Francis Howard .. Little Annie Rooney,“ now more famous 
six months from ns oate ^enruary meeting of over 5,000 perrons here, to nigns. restaurant at jrunuco, w-u»y, ■ r ’ n ,nm„ mav emw ont of an last season’s rates. The railways claim they I vVilhams, of Philadelphia. Addresses were than Her foster-father. He was a member
earlier if possible. Tariff reform was urged by the speakers, hoaaof «jversl lives. _ Tbe fire broke o<utand France and Dahom y i y g n b“ve hitherto been carrying freight too low made by Thou. B. Harned, of Camden; Dr. of the Elks and the Actors’Fund. He

London, March 29—In the House of I who contended that the condition of the ap„ad go suddenly that exit by incident just reported in a despatch from ^ 6e money.. The steamship men are oLiel G. Brynton, of Phitodelnhia, and le6ves a wife and six children.
Commons to-day E. Temperly ,G°urleJ-1 working classes has deteriorated rnider the and stairways was cut off. A waiter named port0 NeTO, West Africa. A French gun- ; to protest against the increase, which Dr. r, ja. Bucke, of London, Ont., the San Francisco March 30—By the death
Liberal M. P. for Sunderland, asked why working of the McKinley Tariff bill. Chàir- Lazan jumped from a window and was boat while ascending the river Queue in ,ikelv E, cause considerable friction be- friend and biographer of Whitman. CoL San Jjrancisoo, m y , . p
Salisbury’s Government had refused to man 0wen, of the Democratic Stave Central killed. A womaq leaped to the street and Dahomey, with the Governor of the French ,we^n fte commercial and railway interests, ^bti IngersoU^made the concluding ad- o£ Superintendent H. McLellan, of the .
renew the modus vivendi in the matter of mittee wiUi to-morrow morning, issue a kdlod almost instantly. It is said ttot Lowessions on be»rd, was fired upon by March 30 -Representative dreu, an eloquent eulogium of the dead S. S. Co., at Seattle, a vacancy was created,
the Behring Sea negotiations. Mr. Low- h „ for a joint debate between ex- another person suffered by the smoke. Dahom t. The attack was without Washington, Maron cu. Keprese 1 u( and works, and hi, service to the and thi, morning J. H. Johnson, who has
ther, parliamentary under secretary for I Governfr Campbell, of Ohio, »=dGovernor I Tbree 0f the inn.atea escaped by provocation. Caminett, of California, when shown be Qf de^ocTaey. The body was then eZfoy of the company for the
Foreign Affairs, replied that it j”®4 McKinley, to be held on Saturday night the roof and making their way too Berlin, March 29—A lunatic named press despatch from San Francisco, to the I cona;gned to the tomb, which was oon- 1 vearB and/or the last four or five
true that the Government had refused to thto ejty. buildings. Ueath was already 0f Hartjen, who had "escaped from an asylum effect that he would present a petition in atracted under Whitman’s direction three ^ been holding the responsible posi-
renew the moOus, and he referred to the ^ pAÜLt March 28—A special from when the fire eam^ ^n irian^chüd^ crept into hia wife’, house, to- the House from the San Francisco Mining y6a„ ago. . Ifon of “ i“ pay clerk, was appointed. On
latest dispatches as evidence of that fact. Mont, says : It is estimated that w^lt€JhL^^1pRywere extimmished the fire- day, cut the woman’s- throat, threw the Stock association, asking congrero to inves- New York, March 30.—It was reported Sunday evening Mr. Johnson will take his
Zg£=£ f^hel^te^o, set fire te the bed clothes ^ ^ HaUett Aisop BorroZ re- lepartLe

rights of British subjects engaged in s^l- ® qqq Fifty-six of the colts foaled fir®- • n London March 29—The fact that the tion, as the people making the request were I ceiyed from Modoc Fox yesterday a letter g ^b0 has for the past 11 years
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secretary, Arthur Ayre, saüed to-day for epidemic.
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■ !arbitbation.pe highest terms of the efficiency 
KR. service, and the great utility 
kill prove to the Empire. This 
[the Admiralty, at the present 
HU probably arouse misconception 
I clearly stated that this course 
pd upon before the Behring Sen 
kl Assumed a critical stage.
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HILL MURDERS.

If Youthe ,
fjkt, March 29.—Dr. Hutchinson, 

■medical men who conducted the 
un examination on the bodies of 
«ling and four children, found 
«der the floor at Dinham villa, 
laid to a representative of the 
1 Press that the crime disclose* - 
g wickedness and heartless eav- 
oat beyond belief. The work of 
as by an expert; only in one cane 

stroke causing death more 
fioient for the purpose. Each 
touched several vital organa, 
ire might have been accomplished 
çon, or a butcher who knew hi* 
veil. The mother and; children 
ken of their evening meal. The 
as first called into the roontiVrksgk 
Brer was awaiting her. It appears 
>S stopped to untie his shoe ah* 
ked from behind and died " 
i struggle. Then the children tow* 
ne by one to meet their death.
, the eldest, had her thumbs tied 
ter back, and a bandage wound 
>uad her head, so as to cover her 
id keep her from crying. A pillow- 

placed over her bead, and the 
r strangled her. The hands of the 
irl were also tied behind - her back, 
ie case of the other children, thi* 
ihought necessary. One other eig- 
md sinister fact, is that, although 
its of four out of the five victim* 
, on none of the bodies or clothing 
e a trace of blood, 
ery term of the lease upon which 
; hired Dinham villa gave proof of 
ms, cold-blooded, premeditated 
’. The document, which was drawn 
written by Deeming himself, shows 
en he took the house the atrocities 
sady been planned. Taken alto- 
,t is believed that no country 
1 such a consummate, utterly un- 
id and wholly conscienceless villain 
end who kilted women add children 
little compunction as an ordinary 
lid kill a snake.

Sir Charles Tapper Hopeful of a 
Satisfactory Outcome of the 

Negotiations-
Propose organizing a joint stock company; issuing a 

map or plan of any kind, or if you want
i

m
new
anything engraved, from a visiting card up, :

Washington, March 29—The treaty or 
enticn, providing for arbitration in the 

ttlemeht of the differences between Great
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L’s Hair Renewer is pronounced the best 
ration made for thickening the growth of 
dr, and restoring that which is gray to it» 
lal color.
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